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1. CHEMICHAL PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION 

1.1. Substance identification/preparation:  CLARFLOT 
1.2. Substance use/preparation: clarification product use during must flotation 
1.3. Company identification:  

LAMOTHE-ABIET Z.A. ACTIPOLIS AVENUE FERDINAND DE LESSEPS 33610 CANEJAN 
Tel: 05.57.77.92.92 Fax:05.56.86.40.02 contact@lamothe-abiet.com www.lamothe-abiet.com  

1.4. Emergency: Contact your local doctor or hospital 

 

2. HAZARD IDENTIFICATION 
Avoid a prolonged inhalation in case of crossing of the MAK limit 
 

3. COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENT 
Chemical nature of the preparation : mix of natural sodic bentonite and Polyvinylpolypyrrolidon (PVPP) 
Bentonite :  
CASE n°: 1302-78-9 EEC n°: 215-108-5 Concentration : around 70% 
PVPP :  
CASE n° 9003-39-8 Concentration : around 30% 
Components contributing to danger: CASE n° Concentration 
Free of dust crystalline silica 14808-60-7 < 10% 
Dust < 7.1 mm < 0.005% 
Total content in the product of breathable silice cristalline < 0.005 % 
(including quartz, cristobalite, tridymite) 
 

4. FIRST AID MEASURES 
- General advice: none 
- Contact with eyes: Rinse immediately and abundantly with water, including under the eyelids, for at least 15 minutes 
- Contact with skin: Wash with water and soap, rinse abundantly 
- Inhalation: Take the victim outdoors, breathe some fresh air. 
- Ingestion: Rinse the mouth. 
 

5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES 
Extinguishing means: 
Use the means appropriated to the first cause of the fire – for example: moss, dry chemical products - carbon dioxide. 
Water can be ineffective, but must be however used to keep the barrels exposed to the flames cool 
Additional Information: 
Dangerous products of decomposition: formation of irritating smokes during the decomposition by the heat. 
 

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES 
- Individual warning: wear anti-dust mask and protection glasses. Maintain the barrel away from heat sources, flames, 
sparks 
sources. Maintain the barrel closed. Avoid dusts. Wash carefully after any manipulation. 
- Cleaning method: collect the not soiled product to submit it to a later treatment. Seize in a mechanical way the dirty 
equipment, put it in clean containers and evacuate according to the prescriptions - Spray the draining zone with water. 
- Additional information: avoid the formation of dust 
 

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE 
- Manipulation: 
Measures to guarantee a manipulation without danger: foresee an adequate ventilation where the dust forms. Avoid 
inhaling dusts 
Warning: no special warning. 
- Storage: 
Conditions of storage: keep the container well closed and away from humidity 
Incompatible materials: none 
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8. EXPOSURE CONTROL – PERSONAL PROTECTION 
Limit value of exposure: 
TRGS900 quartz (breathable dust)*: MAK 0.15 mg/m3 
TRGS900 quartz contains dust: MAK 4 mg/m3 
TRGS900 quartz limit value of inert dust MAK 6 mg/m3 
Additional information: (* including cristobalite and tridymite) 
Personal protection : 
- Respiratory protection: in case of dust forming, use a protection mask 
- Eye protection: wear chemical protection glasses 
Hygienic measures: wash with hot water and soap after manipulation 
 

9. PROPRIETES PHYSIQUES ET CHIMIQUES 
- Physical aspect    :  powder. 
- Colour      :  light beige 
- Smell       :  none 
- pH (at 2%)      :  around 10 
- Solubility      :  insoluble with water 
 

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY 
Bentonite: Inert product generating neither dangerous reactions, nor dangerous decomposition products. 
PVPP: Dangerous reactions with oxidizers and concentrated reducers. 
 

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION 

Bentonite: 
- Pointed toxicity (irritation, sensitisation..., etc.): non available data. 
- General data for pointed toxicity and other: 
Experiment on man: the present dust can slightly irritate eyes and mucous membranes. The dust can also crack and dry 
out the dermis. In case of long-term overtaking of the value of maximal concentration, and of prolonged effects of 
inhalation, fine dusts containing quartz can cause silicosis 

PVPP: 
Inhalation: For man, guinea pig and rabbit, the exposure to sprayers and small particles dusts, does not reveal any 
harmfulness. 
Ingestion: DL 50 > 100 g/kg 
- Local effects: eyes: on rabbits, no particular eye irritation. 
- Sensitisation: long term toxicology: ingestion: Studies on rodents and dogs have showed no harmfulness in doses 
going up to 10 % of the diet (28 and 90 days for the rat and 28 days and 180 days for the dog). 
The product was subjected to a monograph from the J.E.F.C.A. to define an authorized daily absorption dose. 
Specific effects: 
- Mutagenesis: according to the tests made on a similar molecule, the product has no mutagen effect. 
- Toxicity for the reproduction: teratologic studies led with a similar molecule showed that incorporated at the dose of 10 
% in the diet revealed no effect of embryotoxicity, teratogenesis or toxicity on the foetus. 
 

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
- Possible effects on environment: dust sediment no particular risks 
- Obstinacy / degradability: not degradable; scattering by natural means. 
 

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS. 
- Residue waste: evacuate with waste water according to national and local rules. 
- Soiled packaging: eliminate packaging with solid waste according to current regulations. 
 

14. TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION 
Not concerned by the ADR  
 

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION 
No specific community rule on this product. 
This does not exempt the addressee to make sure on the possible existence of additional national or local capacities 
which can apply. 
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16. OTHER INFORMATION 
Information contained in this safety data sheet is considered, in the date of publication, as true and correct. 
However the precision and the exhaustiveness of this information, as well as all the rules are given without guarantee. 
The conditions of use being out of control of our company, it is therefore up to the user to determine the conditions of 
the safest use of this preparation. 
“We inform the users about the incurred risks when a product is used in the other manners that those for whom it is 
conceived. The user has to know and apply the whole regulations governing his activity.” 
 

GR-13/07/2012 


